
THE NEW POLITIWA L 1'1H7a1.

An Oflieial Call liurd t.r a .ational Co'nven-
tl-)n.

Pmu.AL1'tril.\. Au::ust 2:;.-The exec-t
tive committee of t-c new p litical party
recently orza ized in thI-: eity uner thel
name of "The Amueriau 1rt' to da1 IS-
sued an official cal fr nati nal convO-
tion to mieet in this city F i an Satur
day, 16th and th of Cepte and they
call upon all Anri'-can ci-.izen-s of what
ever party or special at:iiatio n. who svnm

pathize %ith the sent mets "1 are in favor
of the political objects of lt ntw party to
attend for ih purpose of copletng orga-m
ization and promoting, atuorg others the
followin" Specifc ojee; :

1. To emphsiz" ad pea the sen-
timent "Amriea for Ameri ."

2. The restriction of in-ration.
3. Thorough r O f tle national

tariff laws.
4. Reserving American lands for Amenri

can citizens only.
5. The protection of Anieri-ans in l

their rights on land or tca in all parts of
the world.

6. To restrict and guard the right of
elective franchise,

7. To abolish polygamy in tle Unite l
States immediately and entirely.

S. To enact and enforce sic laws as will
tend to eradicate intemerance.

9. To develop the resoures of the coun-

try by a wise system of internal improve-
ment.

10. To protect and promaote the Amerl
can system of free common schools.

11. To adjust the relations between labor
and capital, on a permanent basis of equity
and justice, and especially do we invite the
representatives and members of the follow-
ing organizations to meet and co-operate
with us in said convention. viz.: Patrioti;
order Sons <f America. order Of United
American 31echanies. juuior order of the
United American Mechanics, order of dep-
uty. Sons of Revolutionary Sires, politcal
alliance, United 3inute Men, various
granges, and all other orders and organiza-
tions whose principles and sentiments will
enable them to work in the American party
on the foregoing basis.

THE PROCLAIMED LEA.UE.

The Government's Action Loudly Denounced.

Louoix, August 2:.-A meeting to de-
nounce the government's course was held
in the rotunda this evening. An immense
crowd was present and great enthusiasm
was manifested. The Lord Mayor rre-
sided. There were also two overilow meet-
ings, at which Edmund Leamy and T. P.
Gill, M. P., presided. There were present
several English and Scotch members of
Parliament. including Jacob Bright, Cobb.
Sutherland: Fenwick and Haldane. The
building was full an hour before the meet-
ing was opened. Many persons got in
through the windows. Prof. Galbraith,
Protestant, moved the resolution denounc-

ing the edict against the League. which
was unanimously carried.
Lord Hartington did not know that the

governmentintended to proclaim the Lengoe
until after the decision had been reached.
As soon as he learned of the government's
intention he sent a strong remonstrance to
Lord Salisbury. Lord Hartington believes
the.proclamation ill advised and unneces-
sary.
lathe House of Commons this evening,

Robertson, Liberal member for Dundee.
referring to the proclamation of the Irish
National League. said he had examined the
returns upon which the proelamettion was
issued and he failed to find any mention (.f
the League. He asked if the govermen!
would submit evidence ipon which the
House would be enabled t: discharge ,:s

duty under the statute. ani decide whether
the proclamation dec'aring the League
dangerous on specified ground of criminal-
ity should be confirmed.
.Mr. Smith, government lender, said that
it was not the government's intentional

- papers. [Parnellite cries of "Oh, oh," and
ministerial cheers.]
LoxDoor, August 24.-The Meus this

-morning says the meeting at the Rotunda
inDbnlast night mat-ks on epoch in the

history of England and Ireland. The at-
*tendance of English members of Parliament
is emphatic testimony that a real union has
at length been achieved by the most illus
trious of English statesmen.

DIssatIstled Emigram~.

Yesterday afternoon a Corautu tion re-
porter met a group of colored men,. women
and children near the car-shed. They con-
stituite a part of a gang of emigrants that
left Fairfield and Laurens counties, S. C..

*about eight months since, to try their luck
in Arkansa. Alex. Darby and John
Lykes, the leaders of tne party, talked

-freely about their experience.' Said Darby:
"We went West with the idea that we
would better our condition. I was prom-
ised two dollars a day to do railroad work.
When I got to Little Rock 1 found that I
would get ornly one dollar a day. I soon
found that things were much higher in Ar-
kanas than in South Carolina. and the
folks much meaner. The immigrant agent
that made such brash promises to us didn't
keep his promises. We found that the sit-
uation was gloomier than tae one we left
behind us, and 1 got some of my old
friends together and induced them to re-
turn to their home in old South Carolina."
Darby went on to tell about the hardships
to which his party had been subjected, and
told about a disease which had decimated
their ranks. He is heartily sick of the
West, and declares that for the remainder
of his life he will be satisfied to dwell in
South Carolina, where he was born and
raised. Many others who went to Arkansas
are anxious to get back, Darby says, but
they haven't the means. He believes that
the exodus of negroes Westward will not
again assume large proportions.-..:1tat
Ccnstitution, 23d.

A Meican Orage.

GkxxEs'roN, TEX.s August 23.-Infor-
mation was received here to-day from an
entirely authentiested source that Richard
Stewart, living in the State of Chihuahua,
M1exico, and having large interests in Myx-
ico and Texas, has been immuredl during
the past tour months in a dungeon in Oje-
nija upon a trumped charge of fraud. D~ur-
ing that time he has been unable to com-~
municate with his friends or the oilicials of
this government, but within the past ten

days, it appears, he smuggled out letters.
He is a brother of Assistant United States
District Attorney Solon Stewart, cousin of
-Culonel Joseph H. Stewart, of Austin. is
property is going to ruin in the hanis .of
3Iexicans, aid he sees no hope of obtamn-
ing a fair trial trom M1exican courts. It is
belie-:ed that the object of his incareera
tion was so obtain his property. U~e ap-
peals for government protection in his be-
thalf, representing his condition as deplora
ole in the extreme.

Planos and Organs.

All of the bestnmakes. $25 cash andI
'balance November 1, at spot cash pie
on a Piano. $10 cash a' prblaceso
vember 1, at spot c~: prices on an!

nearest depot. Fiftee1 o-ays t..st trial
and freight both ways if not satistactory.
Write for circulars.

N. W. TRUlMP,
.* Colum'bia, S. C.

An insurance man happened into the
house of a newly-mnarricd c:oupic a ecw

days since, and during the couversanl',n
urged the husband to take out a poiev.
But when he heard the fresh :md' foir

young wife say to her husband. - Yes, .do
so, Walter, and ll bake you some niee
biscuits for your supper," he closed his
book and tied. Tnec risks were becoming
hazardous-

A M.AIMLN.

An Ed.:enood Laborer DrmailX from a Holloi
t .ei and Gradually Turns Into a Stone.

IE i".;I 'Wo ,)k1 G.X Aug s" -!!,' 21, d
yhis;. commui-nity is; now en gtt
ter: wel sub tantiated report., iroi th
-C ti n known as elAnnex." of
mntunin into a.toe Fro h tt

mnents mni-"ie 'by Dr. Peter Eddleian,.wh
vas cied in " der medie:d aid, it ap
pears t'ih;t the unfonuzinate man, Je"pha

m:waseng i wo'.~ urking the ro:t
near te residece of '.Suire llei. and u

k i tile Mrutnd c up a rock re

1e"i::Zm1shpeanize an appyie timmlp
Attracted 1v its aear nee he (

c:ex:i-ne it mre lely scov
e a ws .lw. T...n.a...a

melr he c"C'.broe i

ldwit h :iwhhe- liquitdr mlngna
is a n* that is'fond 'f I g :01N

rn the oheof-'dnk, (aantinlr.,mk sotnue of the liquid. The a<

z:l, aid went on to work. In an hou:
ifterwards' he coiphainel that his feet ai

legs were cold. and! in less than three heur:
:d o be seint iome. Doctor Eddleiat

;vs f.efund his le:.s as cold as ice am

b"ird to the touch. 'Tle colduess was ex

tnded i :dl dircctions and the doctor haz
no hIopes of saving the unfortunate ItI

frm'i being turned into a solid man. 0
ourse the whole village is wonderstruck a

the Ntatrge occurrence.-Aegnit e.

V*IBRGN[.' REPU~BLICANS

Ismue au Address to the People of the state.

Ph :-rF:nasm-m. VA.,Aug'ust :2.-The ai

r - of the Repulian State Committee o

Vir;t::i:, to tl people of the State is mad
pblic toda. It is intend'd as a couiter

bhut, a in-te Roanoke platform, whic
t calls "in re:1itv a series of apologies f(

brokenpldes..It says that it ha, no

been the Custom of the Republican part,
to: mble in StateConventiou at otheL

times than when necessary to nominUiiate
StLt ticket or send delegates to a Nationa
onvention. This party has no account C

:;y -wardship to render, since fvr fou
ve-., it has had no control over the :tnn
it-tion of State dffairs. Meanwhile l

pubi' au principles have not changed sinc1
tv were formally announced by the Stat
Convention in 185.
T Ipinciples of the Virginia Republi
ca %j the same as these o, the Nationo

1 Ii.ian party. II:ving neither don
i, mitted anything in the discharge o

a.1tty of trust which needs expl-watio:
or'igy, the reasons necessitating th
Rano% Ce onvention do not exist as to 1h

acnarty of this State. Neverthi
,the commIittee resolved to present thi

aseing forth certain leading fact
f p .'t:cal history, contradicting the Stai
ints ,ftie Roanoke platform. and as

Virginians to ponder them well before the;
agal: execis- the rigibt of suitra;..
te deals with statements of that platfort

in ti.e odcr in which they are made. Th
Re:. a 'ke indorsemient of Cleveland's a'
mitiration it holds to be insincere and it
consistent with demands for a repeal of th
internal revenue system, and the passage
the Blair education bill because the oppt
si:io of Mr. Cleveland to the first, and Ii
lack of indorsement of the second ar

known of ali men, and further, the Roi
oke uterances upon these -ubjects are i
opp )' n to the general policy of th
Dentoer ic party. On the other ilan
this aodess declares that the Republica
piry is niow practically united in favor <

he repeal of the tax on tobaco nd fr
disi-ilations: and that if restored to p.orwc
t 1i re-uiove the burden which these de

e products have so lorg endured:
to. triff platform of theioanoke col
von it is ibehi to be ait variance with th
ret;.rd of tile National Democratic party
It *n- erses the national platform of ti
avr :. its recommnendoation, of its Presider

and'the propositions of its controlling fa<
tions in Congress. The Roanoke p~atfort
deebres in tavor of revenue derived frot
tariff on imports ad in favor of the repe:
of --hn internal revenue system, while th
recrd of the Democratic party of thi
coun:try, consistently and unwaveri ngly
shows that the reverse is Democratic do<
truwia.
In re::ard to the State debt the addres

says that all that has ever been done toward
its settlement, that has been of pr.actier
valie, was done w.hile the Repuiblicanscoi
troled the Statec. and all efforts of the D~el
oracy since they have been in power hav
tended to unsettle and undo what was at
coplihed by the Republicans, and th
reslt is that the finances of the State ar
in a hopeless muddle. It also charges th
Democracy with extravagance and mit
management in the administration of get
eral atiairs. It throws cold water upon th
suggestion of federal aid in the debt settl<
met. As to the promised aid for disable
soldiers and their widows, it say.s the R<
putlican party will cheerfully unitei
ever'. such effort in the future, as it hasi
the past, but it warns the people of Virgini
that if the party now in power is allowe
to remain in control its incompetency an
misnanagement will leave no revenue
be appropriated for the relief of soldiet
and their widows.
Touching the denunciation of the surplu

in the Treasury, the people of Virginia at
reminded that an aecum'ulation of this sui
plus was the leading count in the Demo<
racv s indictment of thec Republicans in th
canpaign of 1884, and some further apoit
gis and explanations, it says, will doubi
less be called for from the Demtocrati
leaders as to why this surplus is so muc:
arer now under a Democratic adm'inistrn
tion than it was three years ago. A .m
castic cnumeration is made of the blessing
enjoved tinder Democratic rule. Refe!
ence'is made to tihe resul~ts of last year
Congressional elections and to the recer
Kentunky election, and the address close
as foillows: b hs vdue ft
"Undismayed -b hs vdne ft

populrity of Democratic rule, and trust
ing that we may be forgiven if we distur
the ha;ppiness of a class of persons knowa
to u- wh~1o are in the enjoyment of thet
bles-:..:--to wit, the the Democratie otlice
hnrb-we respectfully submit this ad
Cr".:n the people of Virginia, in the hop

.Ii: itht before they rcsoive to v'ot
"-i, w t 'te Demnocraticmanaigers of thi

Sin... :hey will ponder these statement
:seurng to the past, contrast ou

.
c cnudition with the prosperity ani

cntenit w'hi covered our land under th
adinitration of the Republican party.''

un;to a Teie;;raph Pole.

A wteelal from Valentine, Neb., datel
Agust 22, satys: Ferry White, the negr
whoi brutaliy assaulted M1rs. Iloffman. a
aged lidy. on Wedinesday night, w.as cal
turd at Long Pine yestenrday and brotugh
toValentine. This morning~ at 1 o'ekoc
sixty de'ter'flnil men, armed andi masked
ma-hed in at body to the jail aid bruk
t:e tall door with a sledge htammier tin<
ax Thec locks of the steel ege wet
then cut from thei fastenings, the prison.
tiken out to atelera'hile :u da0i rop

ia-inn'ro 'ihe crosobr 'ind ih-
:c:!isnck.VWinte was iveV t Iv
ne eo on1essin :id ray~er. Ipe di

umMyhi gi) slieltO('1wisthhiwl

mlatked tar'. wt hi, a once dispersedl a>e
hu tcs.he shierin's crowd if ho:

tau operit White to dieC at the r'ope

D.,na haw'.'k. and blo~w, and spit. b~ut
Dres C.atarI h emedy.
Ai cookin- utensils, incling iron pot

should be rinsed after wasi-, and c~tre
fully wiped on the outside with a clean, dir:
cloth. A soapy or greasy dish-cloth shouli

nevebeusd :or thre pnrnoe

Itemi or Interest tafwred fron wwu-

Quarters.

t-r-iVesteen & Pull. of t okwYork
st;'ck exchanevc h. iitie

$,%,0.Assecl 2':.009.099.
1Samnuel a:m:lv. of New York, b
skipped with $1a,00 el'nging t)h'ftflher Dr. Joseph Faby.

Chiarle-s A. Danat 01nd Benjamin . Btle
will be known in history -is tc "Two

af Ameri:an politis.
Afl:mta is to have a new d a n

new pp-r. It will be kI'was 'Iflhe
:1wIb)owe by Gr. 1K%. WV rd

A -pcial cable to N Yrk m

fro'r. Loud-.mi says that .~h 9 1: h

utho-r d artenc.:ISsmSa.Mr

Co lFredl Gntlm! haro cone 1') Eur.pe

toris. t o tids country on iv-r promied .

-.e is 1ut little c -rnge I E ._- -cret.arv
i3an.:ins(ndtiitonf. wh1tlitle tere is

bein)g in the direction of iiprovemiem.
A re'rt fronm Dulin s-ysthat tico

Donne raile, who waS' bitton by :1 fox iC:nt
J Iuni.hs been attacked withi hy)r.phobia.ith

Turkey has de.clindRuIissia's priposals
for ive action towar(s Bi;:i:. and;

wI - -wait the concertel acion If the
po~wers Interested.

.isieField!, of thle United, States Sn-
preme Court. thiuks the divs'ion of Cli-
forni1 into two States is certain to occur
before lon.e.
Amnong the p,,ssengCrs on the steamer

Uml:ria. which itft Liverpool for this coun-

try ca Saturday, are the Duke of Marlbor-
f ougti and Lord Dvsart.

The cities of Cleveiui.d De: roit, Toleilo
a::l Sanduky will celebrate the ann:ver-
sary oif Commodore Perrvs victory oi Lake

r Eric eu the 1oth of next month.
t C-arles S. Wolfe. late Prohibition candi-

date fot Governor and the most aggresive
rni:Ieni Jkeker in the State. is repiorted as
. i'::g decided to move to Dakota soon.

The steamer Fulda, whi-h arrived at
t New York Mon.Iy, brourht $200.0O0) in

r gou from Englaud. Gold imports this
week are $:000

he life of the Ameer of Afghanistan is
despaired of. One of his feet has been
amnputaited. owving to gang;,rene, and it I-
fearcd will result in ceatb.
The meeting of thte National Committoe

e of the Prohibition party, which was called
ffor November 1Ghi in Chica-o, has been
postponed to November 20th.
e In spite of MIr. 3ackay's indignant de-

e nials it is still believed that he and Flood
lost from $6,000.000 to bUOO.000 in their

S recent wheat deal.
s Congressman Tom Reed. of Maine. is

afral to trust Utah as a State, even thougth
it lr-s an an-Mormon clause i2 its consti-

F tution. Reed is sometimes right.
General Greetv. or Arctic fame. was ban-

que~ d on Saturday by the New Bedford
Board of Trade, and made to recountt his
experiences in the regions of perpetual

II.-iriet Beecher Stowe has written a let-
ter t a friend denying that she is in poor
h anthnd says that she is able to take a

Slong walk every day and feels strozig and
hope))Lful.
a Dr. David R. Kerr, the eiitor of the

e iPktarg L'ite'd Pr&yterumJ. is hamed
for life by his recent fall at Kiskininetas

a Sprigs. He is pst seventy-ive. but is
sti in editorial harness.

A Washington parer stys that Jinn. Go.
!r Lalhrop-, United 1Szttz, 31iLnisteur toRu:.

is ontL- i av to the Uniied hiatc(s, :und thou
U-ton his arrival here he will tender his
resition.

litvely tight on the 11th instant, in the
moutatins ntear San Carlos, Texas. h'etween~
a1 party of thirty bandits and a rorce of cus-

tomn po'lice resulted in the routing of thej
robbers
C C1l John A. Cockerili, "the MInsecott

4 Edtitr. has decidert to sever his connec-
tien with the New York WorWd. haivig :c-
cepted the mnaging editorship of the ilr-
aMd.
-J. F. Riley. a Waningto'n newvsp'aper
manti, was arrested in :.j-2ha the other day.

i- on the supposition that heC was .James N.
s Tutzgart. the defauhinug and maissligi tler
c of the Union Trust Cotmpany, of Philadl-
phia.
SC::kt E. E. Lank, of Ohio, a third eii-

C man at Annapolis, attetmpted to haze Cle:,
Long, fourth c:lassman&T. by forcing~him 0o
make a meali of soap. The latter p~referredfig'hr a::d the hazer will be -ouirt-imartiale-d.
The governmnent of Newv Soth Wales

hav'n- offered tt0.000 acres of land to any
mlistinary soeiety that will undertake to
ciilize the natives, the Pope has directed
thait immediate attention be paid to the

BnauifulFlorence will send a collection
of her choicest art treasures to the Kansas
aCity cattle show. It has been evident for
sonie time that Kansas City is destied to
beome an art center second in splendor
Sonly to Chicago.
sTPominent Republicans claim that it was
their titlence w~hich carried Texas against

s prohibition. In proof of this they point to
e the fact thait the largest majorities against

ttamndment came from the strongest
.Republican counties.

e Uncle Billy Toombs, tly lifelong body
>servant of the old Georgia Senator, died in
-XWashington on Tuesday, at the advanced
c age of 87 years. Uncle Billy will berte
membered as the only African who abso-

-' lutely refused to accept freedom.
Paymaster Watkins, U. S. N., has been

s~sentced to three years' imprisonment at
hard labor. Watkins was tried on board

s the sihip Ossipee, at Yokohomio, and found
t guilty of fraud, embezzlement, desertion
'sand other oifences.

Governor Bartlett. of California. was
stricken by pairalysis M1ouday night, and
little hope of his re.covery is entertained.
In the event of his death, he will be suc-Sceeded by Lieutenant Governor Waterman,
who is a Republican.
John MIyri~k, c.lored, was lynched in

e Henry county, Ala.. Wednesday night 1fy
e 100 of his own race. Last week he assault-
sed a white woman. After scouring the
woods a party of colored men found him,

r strung him up to a tree and riddled his
body with bullets.

e Talmiadge A. Lambert, a Washington
lawyer, who says he is the son of David
Lamibert, ai newspaper man in the North-
west years ago, has begun prceinst
establish his claim to 478 acres of land on
Sthe shore of Lake Phalen, 31tn., alued
at~t1,0000.

A. statistical crank in W~a-hington hais
be-n ti-u ring on the amo'unr of the P resi-
Sdential salary and perjuistes 1 e mke

twice th" truth. but if it wvere '--rrect the
SPreside-nt we have now would o b-hap at

tnat prie"-
r Forty-t'ive thoeiuand Ketuekins veited
e-agains. the tconstitut io:al e-ve'nt itn TheI

gra.ph. o. tii: backs- of the-i-e --ntme wouN1
repn sent"~- an inc(Om1prehentibld10 e

ii General Phil >he ridan isn-t a. i ue

S anha e r- mor' 'i *V'rr--- lr:

msrei

.
r i-or--a nytit In

Ts ere is san! to mb- a 1;;pn.2:ncaerritr
,in S:.el:li git' wu-t "trua o hebko

the.. new' a v : dollamr .silver curt i.::>. Therei.*
Sisa a" for a 'in" n0 king it "trusi- it

will he found right ver thet letter.t in

odar silver certiticates can look the matter
ip.
7w- tramps at Maple Grove, Ill., seized
rs. I liller, while her sons were absent.
.d threw her into a cistern twelve feet
lep. They then ransacked the house and
toil- -1,-520. Mrs. Hillcr was rescued by

rsous on their return. but it is feared the
bak from the brutal treatment she re-

-Ave( may result fatally.
The 'Canaidlin fisheries department nas

iinormation of the seizure of more

idi-.Il senii n' vessels in the North Pa-
On.:n bv United States cruisers. It

I -r'ne tit the commanders of United
h-ru1-r- in the 'laska service have

I-red to seize all sealing vessels
Oundi DLehrin-s Sea.

AeN has n1 i'sued by the leading
Cmt, the Knihts of Labor

uit ,t...ons, land and labor
- 1ni ,n Lbor c~libis. and other sirnilar

tio throughout Massachusetts.
Sl: t'e oinvention, to be held in Bos-

on on septenlier 10th, for the purpose of
inin a full State labor ticket.
Dayllss W. Ilanna, United States Iinis-

er to tOe Argentine Republic, recently
licd on President Cleveland at Oak View

L-d was del.iebtel with the simplicity of
he President's present life. He says:
-The Presid-nt looked like a farmer In love
vith his business when I presented myself
0 hilm. Now look out for a howl about

evId's designs on the Granger vote.
Murat Halstead wiites that he has spent
wo dys in closeexamination of the battle-
iehls west of Metz and professes himself

able to make out the positions which he,
Nloncure D. Conway and Von 3Moltke oc-

:pied scventeen years ago. "In fact," he
idds. "the lines of battle are not what I
,iaid Supposed them to be when a spectator,
;o that contemporary history may have to
,,e 1ewrite.
Sam Jones told an audience at Round

Lake, N. Y., "I can get along with an old
3inner: I can bear patiently with a poor
dnukard: but when a church member be-
zins to apologize for his menness a.d gets
Mad be-ause he is told of his faults, it
makes ame sick at my stomach. If ary of
e*;u gret mad :-t wh:,t I am saying just come
uplike gentlemen and ask my pardon and

I'll forgive you." Nobody apologized.
Adolph Sutro is to present to the city

f San Francisco. for erection in the harbor
there. a statue of the Goddess of Liberty
holdinz an electric torch in her uplifted
hand.

"

The igure and pedestal will be 40
feet high, of stone quarried on the San
Miguel ram-he, and will be placed on the
higher of the Twin Peaks. so that the light
will be 1,000 feet above the level of the bay
and visible far out on the Pacific.
Professor S. P. Langley, who was Pro-

fessor Baird's assistant, is mentioned as his
probable successor inThe office of secretary
of fthe Smithsonian institution. Professor
Joseph Henry was the first and Professor
Baird the second incumbent of that oflice.
Professor Baird built up the fish commis-sion and was so proud of it that he refused
to receive any salary for his seryices as fish
ommissioner.
Forty year.- ago there was but one yacht
chhin the United Statcs. To-daywehave

eighty clubs and 2,621 yachts. In 1844 we
had a merchant marine which carried our
flag to all the seas. To-day our trade is
done in foreign bottoms, and the American
colors are very rarely seen on the high seas.
We had better sell a few of our yachts and
invest in merchantmen. We have dudes
enough on land.
A d->zen gentlemen, constituting a com-

mittee of Westera and Southern tobacco
ie.are in Washington protesting against

the danage done the market valie of the
rop by too high cstiinates. They claim
that the departmental estimates of the area
p!:mted are far too high. The matter is

s~iiil undler consideration. Comnmissioner
Cleman and Statistician Dodge were pres-
eat yesterday. The committee claims that
the untrustworthiness of the department
correpondents are responsible for the state
ofaiirs.
Ex-Senator Ferry, of MIichigan, who is

now niever heard of, was once the most im-
portant individual in the United States.
I~e wa presidlent of the Senate when the
ketion of lr. Tilden was disputed. The
Saaee claimed the right of its presiding
olicer to determine which were the legal
returrs from a State. The eyes of the na-
tionwere on Fe ry' then. In 18S2 he failed
inu:-iness for 81,500,000. The next year

he w:- defeated for the Senate. Since that
time he' has fallen from notoriety, but he
hasworked hard, and paid off over $1,200,-
000 of debts.
Rusnia won the honors in the comupeti-
tion of civilized nations as to which should
otain the best observations of the total
eipse of the sun last Friday. All the ob-
servation parties made elaborate prepara-
tions andl expended large sums of money to
have everything ready for a good look at
th obscured majesty of the day king.
Wen the morning dawned dark and
cloudy they were all in despair-all save
anteed Russia astronomer named Men-
delie-i. ie was prep~ared for any emer-
generx. The other learned professors were
surprised to see him rig up a big balloon
andc:dmly rise above the clouds. He re-
mained up thlere several hours and obtained
peftet views of the eclipse. Mendelieff
deserves a medal.

Burned to Death In a Barn.

TomEA, August 24.-About 3.30 o'clock
thismorning the barn in which the horses
bonging to the city police force are kept
was ston lire and a man and four horses
burned to death. Shortly after the flames
were put out the charred remains were
found to be Col. G. C. Graves, lieutenant
colonel of the .Second Iowa Cavalry, and
brigadier general of the Kansas National
Guards under Glick's administration. He
hadtaken lodging in the barn for the night
andwas burned to death.

An Unprovoked Murder.

3M;LwWt-lKE, August 24.-August Duak,
e-mployed at the brewery of Jung & Broch-
art.was killed last night by a crowd of
loafers who had assembled in front of a
hoe on Fratney street, in the extreme
northern part of the city, where a Polish
wedding was being celebrated. Dunk, it
issupposed, was struck in the back of the
neck with a club. the blow killing him in-
santly. The mlurdlerer cannot be placed.
Five~young men who were in the crowd
bae been arrested. D~uak was 20 years of
ageand leaves a wife and twvo children.

Colorow ((orailed.

Dman mn. August 2->.-A courier arrived
hismorning at Glenwood Springs with
tefollowing message from Gen. Reardon
forovernor Adams:
'-3ajor Leslie has Colorow corralled
with 200 bucks; they wvant to see big white
aum:won't talk to cowboy. They say the
whies want little fight, and soldiers must
:o)batk or have little fight. Kendall has
.mlyifty-two men. Tis is positive. All
otherinformat ion on this point is false."
'n lair dispatch from Glenwood

(p;-resGvernrAdams to go there
'ia-tely sayinig that an emergency ex-

:sv1: ur., hits presence at once.

Wotae Mur-re.r .iilfath's Death.

* oia~) Alagust 24.-Jaunes S. Sii-
s'did 'n"the lo-k-up here to-daiy. lie

-hou :m who in a drunken frenzy'
'-i-nt1' ihikid his wife, a bride of four

bi:u hori-d tr the town whamrf and
-::no-d bt :-h riv'er, fromi which he was

Oy. re '-iI :md licked up. Subse-
e~gr h r: 'aseiondcdeperaite attempt

o iien'his i- by em:ting his5 throat with a
-r, rnd in this dign~~ succeded after a

eeiof"1erle sual'ring.
-Some thli.g man parts with every day,

'etThsvkepsHi cmb,

"HOLD YOUR GROUND"

The Last Order Given by General Stonewall
Jackson.

(st. Nichiolas for Arigust.)
After nightfall Stonewall Jackson rode

ofl with his staff to reconnoiter in fron
of the line he had gainei. It wa bis
idea to stretch completely around in the
rear of Hooker and cut him off from the!
river.
The night was dark and Jackson soou

came upon the Union lines. Their in-
fantry drove him back, and as lie re-

turned in the darkness his own soldierS
began firing at their commander, of
course mistaking his party for the
enemy. Jackson was shot in the handl
and wrist and in the nppxr arm at the
same time. His horse turned and the
General lost his hold of the )rial ren;
his cap was brushed from his head oy
the branches; he reeled and was caught
in the arms of an oflicer. After a mo-

ment he was assisted to dismount. his
wound was examined and a litter was

brought. Just then the Union artillery
opened again, and a murderous fire
came down upon the party through the
woods and the darkness. One of the
litter bearers stumbled and fell, and the
others were frightened: they laid the
litter down on the ground, the furiou1s
storm of shot and shell sweeping over

them like hail. Jackson attempted to
rise, but his aide-de-camp held him down
till the tempest of fire was lulled. Tbn
the wounded General was helped to rise,
and Valked a few steps in the forest;
but he became faint, and was laid again
on the litter. Once he rolled to the
ground, when an assistant was shot, and
the litter fell. Just then General Pender,
one of his subordinates, passed. He
stopped and said:

"I hope you are not seriously hurt,
General. I fear I shall have to retire my
troops, they are so much brokeik"
But Jackson looked up at once and

exclaimed:
"You must hold your ground, General

Pender; you must hold your ground,
sir!"
This was the last order he ever gave.

He was borne some distance to the near-

est house and examined by the surgeon;
and after midnight his left arm was am-

putated at the shoulder.
When Lee was told that his most

trasted lieutenant had been wounded, he
was greatly distressed, for the relations
between them were almost tender.

"Jackson has lost his left arm," said
Lee, "but I have lost my right arm."

CONGO PIG3IES.

The Cunning Liliputians Living in the
Heart of Africa.

(From the San Francisco Examiner.)
Ronzo de Leo, who traveled =.any

years in Africa with Dr. Living-tone,
was one who almost stood out alone in
the assertion that a race of dwarfs lived
in Central Africa. In his lectures in
America he told of a little people who
fled to the clefts of the rocks when the
explorers approached. C. Eugene Wolff,
who traveled many years with Stanley,
and who is now in the city, gives some

queer accounts of these dwarfs. "On
the southern branches of the Congo,"
said he to an Examiner reporter, "I
have seen whole villages of these Lilipu-
tians. They are a generous little people
who live in rude huts and clear ground,
engaging in varied sorts of agriculture.
They are also skilled hunters and they
make palm wine. They are as lithe and
supple in climbing trees as monkeys or
baboons, although they are physically as
perfect men as any of the giant tribes
thereabout, and they know as much.
The men are not over four feet and a
half high, while the women are a good
deal smaller. These tiny little men are
both brave and cunning. They are ex-
perts with the bow and arrow, and
readily bring down the African bison,
antelope and even elephants with them.
As trappers of small animals they arc uin-
surpassed. In a close pinch they use the
lance with astonishing dexterity, and an
ordinary sling in their hands is wielded
with wonderful skill. The dwarfs col-
lect the sap of the palm, with which
they make soap. The men are smooth-
faced and of a rich mahogany color,
while the hair is short, kinky and as
black as night. Tens of thousands of
them live on the south branch of the
Congo. They are an affable, kind-
hearted people, of simple ways and de-
void of vicious tendencies to a greater
degree than most semi-barbaric races.
The women are industrious and amiable.
Very queer those people look alongside
the great swarthy blacks further up on
the Congo. The latter are o f prodigious
size, uncouth, rude to the remotest de-
gree and cannibalistically inclined. The
dwarfs stand in awe of them, but are so
brave and cunning that, with all the
odds of physique against them, the pig-
mies are masters of the situation."

A Noted Blockade Merchant.

Charles K. Prioleau has just died in
England, aged sixty-one years. Prioleau
was a resident partner in Liverpool of
the firm of Frazer, Trernholm & Co., who
were largely interested in blockade ran-
ning the during war of rebellion and was
known as the friend of the Confederacy.
Early in the war he fitted out a steam-
ship and loaded it with one Whitworthi
riflod gun, two Blakely rifled guns, the
largest piece of ordnance in the world
at that time, and a lot of Entield rities
and ammunition and presented them to
the Confederate government. The
steamer was known as the Sumter, and
ran through the blockading ileet into
the port of Wilmington, N. C., in broad
daylight and landed her stores. The
Whitworth gun was used in the carlyv
battles of Virginia and did great execu-
tion, its range being greater than any
guns in the United States. The Blakely
guns were mounted in the city of
Charleston during the siege, but never
fired a shot at the besiegers. They were,
blown up at the evacuation. The Enfleld
rifles sent by him were the first ever
used by the Confederates. Priolean was~
also on board the yacht Deerhound duir-
ing the fight between the Alabama and
Kearsarge, off Cherbourg, and which
rescued the Alabama's crew after the
sinking of the vessel-New York Sun.

Dead Indian's D~ebt-.

"The debts of dead Indians are paid
by their relatives," said an ex-merchaunt
onMain street, Monday. "WXhen An-
derson and Bernhardt," hes coninud,
-'killed an Indian several years~ago, he
owed me 8345. Since that time G- o

this amount has been paid by his re.::-
ives. Kientuckv died the- :ta .y

owing me 8~>0. ~Ak-edy his r .

have approacimad me outh s

made arrangera:nts to p..y t . u.

It isalaw with them to p)ay Ze -

of their dead relatives, a they nee

break it. J. am sure of et
money if an Ina:n d1ies owing ae,
when a white ruan mecS icag;' to-
erty, no matterhwrc as z-' i--
arc, I never xpe~'ct to . a coe E
isagra dea ofgood abu aa
dian, anyhow," - d the excr'i
he closed his c.nest-mad-
away.-Eat Oregonian.

A Sq:rrel Story.

A fricr n-linmed Corner. of RoarecuIn
ty. West \'ir:-inia. aas invented a new pln
m catci Aar.hich has prov n .a rer-

su~~~vess.ai-f:1:ci:tr:rn-!iel1 wh'.h1
ha-r,!e.r, on I he wooit-- :au!l widelic the ;-iuir-

'- Iql

p -: .- upa-.iia u i a lan,he awaelie do:mimds n.1founld
ti :r ier h.: mn l t ai theerae O

tie;oesnnetinvaiaby aongone- ptr
: r m :en . I:, ing learned th

:,Cornf-r r d the t p rail rf '. t
ln e f - .'ili tar. piuttingl' (in I heav*y
c(-I is 'h-l in 1, vvcnin inl in
,I:.,rn vr i -n lie wen*. to the cl'I lie

n - of Cpre- rimoin' alorg
t I w:m teI'.a. Tiey suc-

virc I d im P ''- 1 or1r
-k tot!.e r It!%ula cohi

weelk (orner I::<l kill(,d aral catrdover
1-v!pirb I',, unilinel vc e

Sone okl, dinner cl.uIoms ill prev:.il
Tie ui~m'.:ms ui' h, rlie at tleir Ju
q .:.nd tie habit of lyingt at public din
n--rs :t ill p'revails.

A NA MELESS CASE.
MIv case has been a very curious one

for DboUt thir-tC-n years. At interals of
about Une week I would beattacked with
spells of severe and most excruciating
pain, always commencing in the region
of my kidneys. The pain would then go
upwards and aifeCt my body and head,
and seemed to penetrate my very eye-
balls, creatirg the most intense suffering,
lasting about eight hours each spell.

I resorted to all kinds of mediciuc
ithout benefit. Several doctois treated

my case, but none gave relief. I finally
used B. B. B. as an experiment, and tc

my utter astonishment all pain and suf-
fering vanished after using three doses.
To the present time I have used three
bottles, and not a pain has ever return-
ed. I do not know what was the matter,
neither could my physician name the
complaint. The B. B. B. acted finely
and powerfully upon my kidneys; ray
appetite has been splendid and my con-
stitution built up rapidly.

R. THoMAs,
Constitution, Ga., May 6, 186.

Unimpeached Integrity.
I am 55. Broke down twelve years

ago, and have not been able to work
since. Have lost proper action of my
hips and legs. For five years scrofulous
sores have appeared on my scalp anc

nose, and at same time my eyesight be-
gan to fail, and for three years have bee:
comparatively blind. Have been treated
by em-inent physicians of diXroreni
schools without a cur. I have taker
five botiles of B. B. B. (mad.Le at Alanta,
Ga.) and all scrofulous sores are gradu-
ally healing. Inflammation about my
eyes has disappeared and there is some

improvement in my vision. Am very

Imuch benefited and relieved and be,-in
to feel like a boy again-feel good. My
strenfgth and activity are returning in my
legs and hips. The B. B. B. acts vigor-
o-sly upon ray kinaeys, and the greatIquami'LL ity cf matter that has been forced
out tirii;gh th~e ,kin is utterly incrcdi-
ble, oiten so ofeniL-ve in odor as to pro-
duce am;ns.la. I !eftr to all business men

oLP. PGoa.nL.
Lasa~ge, Ga.. Jnuary 123,18.
01w~ irr. fui! i,;rdrmatio'n a'lut theC

c U-f' '- !,:ure.'r lood fojiiS. s'crofiula d

tzn, - .'y ioup l-ants. Crr, lH al
see.: ai. l'rtee. a copy ur' 5' p'age Ilhaiy

r.:: o- !Cf W,.ndr-rs, tilld withl the mno't
w -: ul aLnd stuitling proor ever beXore
imL:aC ddre.---4 bLUo uAL'I mu-1

Atlanlt&, Ga.

ONI'OF TiUE FINEST R!ESORTS IN
THlE SOUTH.

GASTON COUNTY, N.C.
This elegant Summer Resort is nowv

oen. Accommodiation egnial to the best.
Elevation .,000) feet above' sea level.
Rates $2.00 per day, S10.00) and S12.00~
per week. For circulars or information
address the prorie-tors.

COZZENS & THOMAS,
All-Healing P. O.

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.
Newly ritte:I up wimh new Hotel 'and Fn-n-

iture for or, r 40 gues-ts and the proprie'on
wouldI be almi :o see :a11 Iheir oltrd mmny
now Iriends hn r--. The n.-di" I prope: L.!''es
the waLter are un.rive-led for Dyspe!mia. lUhen-
mt.--m. LO~ive Kiney andi Ur-inary Ilsea,
Gene~r' I "-auty andl Nervous P'ror,tratan.
Heal ier location not to be found.

IBATUS COMPLETE.
(o01. shower, Warm and Hot Sulphur, Elot

Air snd Vapor .haths. m-ie Bandl of Music
and all Amusemets ke pt at lirs; class water-
ing Places. Write for ( ataloguP.

Da. E. 0. ELLIOTT & SON,
Proprietors.

PEACE INSTITUTE,
maeign.,w. C.

The .Fall sson commlenees on the fir's?
Wdnes-day i-. septemiber (Ath day), and end~s
the 1s wedncsday in.JIanme. l--S5.
Every department of instfruction tilled 1-y

explenc'I and ac~omli-hledI teachers
i-u i'lihe l ares-t andl most thoroughty
eqipdin the :st.tc. Hleaned by stea:iiand

tly 1:.d ri-h:-i hy (lecticity.
.p--a ieCS or two Or more froan same

fail.

r.BURWELLT&SON,
a R. LLIuII. N. C.

c
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AP~P~ FARM LEVELS
'

;-TAZE -RN-TER C
-GR afoCrEngineArchit

.or
a

TrdeRn;fr y

Q -~ gineernmechanics
O .>TTelecopic sichts'. iron be;

omdegre-. double extension
a
""' 9gradimuate-d cirule andl pa'in.instrumnent. Circular (it

-r:3a AL.. LHUMORS,
from a comm.n sotch, or Eruption,
to t. wr-t %rofula. Salt-rheurn,

--eer.-.ore." Sealy or Roughl
f.;iin, in short. 'j dseass caused by bad
be(l are cone b1y this powerful, puri-
f'r;i'r. and invitorating medicine. Great
fJatin- 1-lcers rapidly heal under its be-
-lii.rn iein-nE . Especially has it manifested
'i.- (-nrnu-ing TeItter, Rose Rash,

,;oilt ,wC
rhunictes, Sore Eyes, Scrof-

oi1~us Sores and Swellings, 11ip
jnt Din~ea,4e, White Swe linat

(Ltrz, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
(.lands.. snl tenfl e-ts in starnps for a
lz~ tretis.e wi't colored plates. on Skin

sor the zain(- aruOunt for a treatiso
en :-:Leroulu:.?.Itetio.
"IJI 13coO1 IS THE LIFE."

Thik('.lhV elm-ans" it by usintr Dr. Pierce's
(olden iItedival Discovcry, and good
d ition, a2fair ekin, bioyant ir-
its, and vitai strength, will beeestabli ed.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of the Lungs is ar-

an.1 Iu.db this remedy f taken be-
few thl ::St =aesT Of the disease arp reached.

n i-, marv eLnos power over this terribly
if i,.::. when !ir.' oti.-ring this now

c .-9.ited lemy ttie public. Dr. Prncs
tcuzlt 3..'. ;'! c. ca in; it his "Con-
:um.tion Cure, Iut abandoned that
riem' as too: i) for a Tmoicmne which,
frCm its w comin:.m of tonic, or
3:rengthrni . I"ii-T 'x. o Meo-cleansiing,

Iood'I iritice proper-
i- remedy for

co...n-ami::Le t f : mlI Chronilc Di.s
cases 6-1 t;

veri" Bid and Lungs.
I you fri! tull, fIrwxsy. debilitated, have
sailor colrei ain, er ydelwish-brownl spots
on face or bod'y, Irequent headache or dizzi-
ne-. had tz:te in eouth. internal heat or
chill:. :'rmtain-. with hist flushes, low spirits
ani :n-; ...!iS. irregular appetite,

c Tt !en1_;-. yiu arc suffering from
tIdilel;o:m, iympepsia, and Torpid
Liver, " In many
cases cuiy part of these symptOms are expe-
Sr eccl. As a reiaev for all such cases,
Dr. Pierce" Golden Medical Dis-
covery is unsurpzees(d.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of

Ellood, Shortne- of Breath, Bron-
chiti4, Asthima. Severe Coughs, and
£nlra affctiens, it is an efficient remdy.

r yny DuractiTs. att $1.00, or SIX
rFTJI'5 for $5.00.

-: cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
-Ien C nption. Address,

World s D:-:pensary Medical Asso-
e i a.tion, W: 31ain Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
* is offered by the prorictors

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh emedy
or a case of catarrh which

Sthey cannot cure. If you
hav:e a discharge from the

nose, ofTensive or otherwise, partial loss of
s nell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull al
or pressure in head. you have Catarrh. T ou-
sands of eases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sage's CATAinr REMEDY cures the worst

case. of Catarrh, "Cold in the Headj5
and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents.

E. VAN WINKLE &C.
MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
-AND-

DALLAS, TEXAS.

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
Cotton Seed Cil Mills, Cotton Seed

Linte"'s, Car'-'ills, Saw Xills,
S'.afting, Prtlieys,,Hangers,
Wind Mills aned Castings,

Puznps and Tanks.

E. VAN WI NKL.E &CO., At anta, Ca.

A'.LA-STEX.

GOI.D MFDAL. awarded at Cotton Exposi-
tion, A ilanta. ( a-. Dallas, Texas, and Charles-
on, . C. Wriefrpis ad terms to

E. Van Wiinkle & Co.,
Box 83, A.TLAN'TA, GA.

CHARLOTTE
FMAIS INSTITUTE
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.

. ' IN-"TITUTE for YOUNG LADIES
J4e3in theeuth has adlvantages supe-
riCCr toCte oltrted here in every depart-.
rum-.( eiatem&, A :t and Music. Only.

mI.-ni.1daccomplitwd teachers.
T:ui..:: B~l~~wah gas. warmed

t1yhd wr eu-.:-iroen xm'rnaevs, has
-a meswae k-bs, nd irst-class

ati-ab 1nen-seas e:miin,Sch'o l in
* C.. 'ot---no 'schoo0 in thte South has

t-:!e1: f..r tweomorme frem *he s'ime
*-n y or n.iO.lhorhoo .ipilb. ch rged only

fi.: .-isentone, t-r the Urst month

I,em. uit . particulars, aid-
C'%1R. ATKINSON,

' hrltte. N. C.

TTCiDNATIVE!
-;:-I ;\t'.NT$ AID

TH ('CILDREN.
Sat~tt relief for colic of infants.

Curs Dysentery, Diarrheca, Cholera
Infantuma or anyv diseases of the stomach
and bowels. Blakes the critical period
of Te'2ingsafe- and easy. Is asafeand
plasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,art'or wholesale by Hiowsm>,~Wr's

SOWCASSs.AwL CASES.

DESKS, CFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.
A.: oe's;l nitraeted Panmhlet.

t-Carpenter'. & IBr'eelers. Millwrights.un" meele-1.'elopie,- their taste for en--
an d'correct fatrmnege.. Er~ored~ by all Engin-ie.tim aantecd te, do thirl wtork perfectly,.dltripl, graduat.ed circh.- ariel peinter for reading
'aduatedl rodl an.t taer... , ee.preus,.Si in: withour,
rt,5.eC. L'aih with order. Iustructions with

SectytAUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.


